WE ARE SURE THAT EKANISA IS THE TOOL
YOU NEED IN YOUR CHURCH
The system is extremely relevant to you, whether you are an Overseer, Rev/Bishop/Pastor,
Administrator, the Church Leadership, the Treasurer, the Secretary or part of the congregation.
We have mentioned a few of the items you will encounter while using the system:

Pastoral Role:
eKanisa allows you to add members that may have gotten saved in Crusades or Missions,
even though they may not be part of your congregation, for follow up. eKanisa will then assist in
assigning these new believers to leaders, who give reports on the new believers periodically. The
system will also auto send verses to encourage and strengthen them.
eKanisa has a Pastor’s/Reverend’s/Vicar’s/ Bishop’s Section that has simplified the whole
system and bundled it into one page so that they are able to access the major parts of the system
from one interface. They can also add the service they preach every work and it will be auto
uploaded and update an online blog.
eKanisa allows the preacher to write the sermon Outline and Message into the System
Database. After a service, the Outline and Message are sent to every Member via SMS and Email
respectively. This ensures that every member receives the sermon preached, whether or not they
were able to attend a service.
Any Member can request for any sermon/ preaching from the system, even if it was preached a
long time ago.
In lieu of Printing Brochures, eKanisa is able to send Announcements, Weekly info etc to
every member via SMS and Email, in the morning of every Sunday, so that Members already
know the plans and changes every week.
Sending SMS Notifications whenever People Pay Tithes, Give Offerings, Honor Pledges etc
goes a long way into making Members feel appreciated and accountable. These SMS are
personalized, and they mention the amounts received.

SMS Functionality
eKanisa allows you to send SMS messages to your members using a computer even when
you do not have the internet.
The sent messages are very cost effective, ie, you can send up to 25 messages using only 1
shilling.
eKanisa will allow you to send messages to individuals, groups, departments, districts/Cells
etc. The messages will include their names (are personalized).
eKanisa can be auto set to send SMS messages to members on their birthdays wishing them a
good one;
When Members Tithe, Honor Pledges etc, eKanisa Sends Notifications to them, thanking
them and notifying them that their contribution was received
eKanisa will also send Messages at the beginning of every month notifying members about
the events expected that month.
Ability to send Messages Online. These messages are branded to include the name of your
church as the Sender ID

Members’ Details
You are able to manage member details effectively, their families, their contacts, religious,
professional information etc.
Add and follow up Visitors who visit the church on a service, Office Day, Confidential Info
eKanisa also manages Children, Infants etc; Church School/ Sunday School, Baptism dates,
activities etc.
You can add members and link them to their families so that it is easy to generate family
trees, Funds drives per family, do family activities and so much more.
Members that Have Passed On are also Managed, Member Transfers etc
You can generate member Reports, showing their families and much more information
Members of your congregation can now log in online, update their data, look at upcoming
event dates etc

Services and Projector
Visitors who attend services are well managed, auto communicated to and followed up.
People who come to see the Pastor/Reverend/Bishop/Vicar on the office day are also managed,
looked up, notified on relevant information etc.
We have added the English, Swahili, Kikuyu and Other Vernacular Bibles to the Projection
Module, so that you can switch between desired bibles and compare verses at will.
The System can generate and Project any Announcement, and will auto include contacts and
the image of the person to be contacted with regard to the announcement. This will assist any
interested member to know who to contact for the same.
We have also added a lot of songs from common song books eg ‘Sifuni Bwana’, ‘Praises To
The Most High’, ‘Nyimbo Cia Kuinira Ngai’ (Kikuyu), ‘The Golden Bells’, ‘Tenzi Za Rohoni’
among others. You are also able to add any other songs through the system. These songs are
available for projections at any time.
Ability to Project Collected Offerings, Prayer Cell Meeting dates and Venues etc

Accounts and Finances
eKanisa enables you to manage Offerings, Tithes, Pledges for Individuals, Groups and
Cumulative Collections.
The Collections will be posted to the Relevant Books of Accounts, and Thank You Messages
Sent to the Givers.
One can then generate graphical analysis of individuals, everyone, groups etc and view
progressive contributions.
eKanisa also enables you to Manage Your Budgets under the Relevant Vote Heads, Manage
Its Progress, Track Speed of Usage, Generate Reports and More.
You can also create and POST Transactions and management.
You can also Post Invoices, Allocate Cheques, Manage Creditors, Bank Reconciliations and
more
Bank Account, Petty Cash Account and Cash Account flow management, Do Bank
Reconciliations.
Ability to view final reports, Trial Balance, Balance Sheets, Periodical Incomes and
Expenditure Report, Generate Journals, General Ledgers, Drill Down Trial Balance etc

Church Calendar and Project Management.
We have a simplified, yet powerful tool to manage your projects so that you can easily add
pledgers, add budgets and all other finer details. As the project continues, the system amicably
shows reports on budget usage progress, timelines, pledge honoring among others. Pledgers are
notified whenever they pay part or all of the amount.

Other Areas:
Ability to manage Classes and Learning eg School of Ministry, TEE, New Believers Class
etc; Management of Completion, Learning Material, Sending via Email etc
Ability to manage your projects, till completion; including the source of the money involved,
budgets and honoring of the same.
Ability to manage group Activities and the Church Calendar. The system updates all
members on the events expected at the beginning of every month via SMS and Email.
Ability to generate and print any reports in real time.
We may not be able to fit in all the functions of eKanisa in a document.
We are available and ready to do a demonstration anytime.

For More Info, visit our website
http://www.ekanisa.co.ke
http://www.richcloud.co.ke
email us: info@richcloud.co.ke
or Call Us:

0700 77 62 77

